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Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship.  Our service today will be led by Janice Kreider; Evan
Kreider will lead us in song, Rosemary Bell will accompany at the piano, and Erna Friesen is your usher.  Later
we will be hearing from Jon Nofziger whose message is entitled Looking for Cracks based on a quote from
modern-day philosopher Leonard Cohen, “Forget your perfect offering.  There is a crack in everything. That's
how the light gets in.”   Please join us in the lounge after service for coffee and fellowship.  Parents with small
children, please note arrangements have been made for child-minding on the second and last Sundays of each
month, and you are invited to contact other parents or any church board member for more information.

Last Sunday   Evan Kreider spoke about the sensual poetry of the Song of Solomon. This book, written either
by, for, or about Solomon, has been a challenge to scholars for centuries. It has been viewed allegorically
(describing God’s love for his people), as a wedding song, a mortuary hymn (love is stronger than death), and
as secular love poetry of a king seeking to woo a young farm girl. Some see the account of the girl in the song
as a prototype of the virgin Mary and “breasts” represent the new teachings of Christ. Evan suggested that the
song points out that love – including sexual love - is a wonderful gift from God and it’s okay to talk about it.
The song celebrates lovers coming together and articulates the anguish of being apart. In the discussion it was
noted that as readers we bring meaning to the text and often project onto the text what we want it to say. The
song celebrates love and the ecstasy of intimacy. (HN)

PGIMF News
February 19 Veronica Dyck Lectionary texts
February 26 Michael Thomas Lent I
March 4 Rosie Perera Lectionary 
March 11 Santosh Ninan Lent III

N  A note from the treasurer: You will find tax receipts for donations in your
mail slots.  Those who have questions are directed to contact Susie Funk.  

The Wider Church
MB Mission  Russ & Marj Speiser are serving in France.  They are using the
arts and media to reach out to their community which includes North African
people.  Pray that God would continue to give them many opportunities to
creatively share their faith. 

Churchworks  You are invited to the Churchworks Conference featuring 36 workshops promoting better
stewardship and ministry by top-notch speakers from across Canada.  In a single day (February 29  2012 atth

Columbia Bible College) you can learn the latest on promotions (including social media), liability and disaster
planning, intergenerational communication, desktop vs. mobile, managing challenging adult personalities in
ministry, family law and the church, gospel tweet, abuse prevention and more.  Annually presented by the BC
Conference of MB churches, it has this year been eagerly adopted this year by the Mennonite Church BC
conference.  For information and registration, see  http://churchworksconference.com/workshops

The Lookout Gallery   at Regent College joyfully presents The (almost) Annual Regent Community
Exhibition, a presentation of the talents of the Regent college community.  Runs February 15 to March 23 with
an opening reception on Wednesday, February 15 from 4:30 – 7:30pm.  All welcome! 

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your thoughts
as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will not be posted
to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing and prayer, which
will continue to be not recorded.

The Friday group will be
meeting this Friday at 10:00
a.m. at First Mennonite's
education building. Please
read chapter 8 of Soul
Survivor: Serpents and
Doves in the Public Square.

Moderator—Don Teichroeb (604-221-8720); Worship—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961);
 Pastoral Care–– Erika Hannan (604-325-5065);  Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430)

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

http://www.pgimf.org
http://churchworksconference.com/workshops


MCC-BC     MCC’s Abuse Response and Prevention Program is offering training for Counselors, Students,
Pastors, Support Workers and Advocates. Understanding Abuse in Relationships training will be held on
Friday March 9, 4pm-9pm and Saturday, March 10, 9am-4pm at ACTS Seminary. For more information, go to
bc.mcc.org/abuse, or contact Elsie Goerzen at 604-850-6639. 

BCMB Annual Convention    Planning is well under way for this year's BCMB Annual Convention to be held
at Broadway MB Church in Chilliwack on May 4 & 5 based on the theme “Enable your Servants” from Acts 4. 
Further details as they come out. 

Mennonite Church Canada Assembly 2012     The Assembly 2012 will be held at the Sheraton Vancouver
Airport Hotel, Richmond, BC, from July 12 to 15. Some of the delegates will be wanting to stay with a billet.  
If you can provide a place for delegates that is pet free, scent free, and smoke free environment, please contact
our Billet Coordinator, John Sawatzky, via email: (available from webmaster) or by phone: (604) 278-4661.
Please state whether single or double occupancy is available and transportation can be provided to the assembly
venue. May God bless for your hospitality! 

Pacific Theatre presents John Patrick Shanley’s staging Doubt, a Parable.  In 1960s Bronx, a school of young
students overseen by a nun falls into conflict when a new teacher accuses a priest of excessive interest in one of
the students.  The resulting drama is thought-provoking, delving int every aspect of human behaviour. Directed
by Ron Reed, and featuring Erla Forsyth and Giovanni Mocibob.  Runs March 2-31 from Wednesday to
Saturday.  All shows at 8:00 pm, and Saturday matinees at 2:00 pm.  Tickets $11.50 – $29.50 from the box
office at 604.731.5518 or by on-line at: https://tickets.pacifictheatre.org

Gathering 2012 is a time where the Mennonite Brethren family in Canada will gather together to enjoy
fellowship, worship, and be inspired to move forward together to achieve our shared mission. You will hear the
vision, ministry, and work of the conference.  You are invited to attend the conference this summer in
Winnipeg on Wednesday-Saturday July 11-14.  Cost is $139 plus accommodations, and you can register or find
more about it at http://www.mbconf.ca/home/events_and_conferences/gatherings/. 

Mennonite Church BC AGM and 75th Anniversary Celebration and LEAD Conference.  Featuring Stuart
Murray, author of The Naked Anabaptist, the LEAD conference runs Friday March 2  from 9:00 am - 3:00 pmnd

and the AGM on Saturday March 3  begins at 1:00 pm, with the banquet at 5:30 pm.  Registration deadlinerd

February 21 !   Delegates wanted - please Don or Andre to register for the LEAD conference and thest

AGM. Tickets for the banquet are $25 and are available at various church offices in the Lower Mainland or the
MC-BC Office: #100 – 32025 George Ferguson Way, Abbotsford. For more information, consult
www.mcbc.ca or call 604-850-6658.   ***Note: tickets may also be available from PGIMF - see Andre***
 

Mark 1:4-45

 A leper came to him begging him, and kneeling he40

said to him, ‘If you choose, you can make me clean.’
Moved with pity, Jesus stretched out his hand and41

touched him, and said to him, ‘I do choose. Be made
clean!’ Immediately the leprosy left him, and he42

was made clean. After sternly warning him he sent43

him away at once, saying to him, ‘See that you say44

nothing to anyone; but go, show yourself to the
priest, and offer for your cleansing what Moses
commanded, as a testimony to them.’ But he went45

out and began to proclaim it freely, and to spread the
word, so that Jesus could no longer go into a town
openly, but stayed out in the country; and people
came to him from every quarter.    [NRSV]

Public Lecture   Stuart Murray, British author of the popular book The Naked Anabaptist: The Bare Essentials of
a Radical Faith, will give the keynote address at a dessert event sponsored by The Mennonite Faith and Learning
Society on Friday March 2  at 7:00 pm at Emmanuel Mennonite Church, 3471 Clearbrook Rd., Abbotsford,. nd

Contact Ed Janzen at 604-852-0095 to reserve your place.

mailto:endabuse@mccbc.com
mailto:assembly2012billet@gmail.com
http://www.mbconf.ca/home/events_and_conferences/gatherings/
http://www.mcbc.ca
http://www.bc.mcc.org/getinvolved/banquets


1 Corinthians 9:24-27

 For though I am free with respect to all, I have19

made myself a slave to all, so that I might win more
of them. To the Jews I became as a Jew, in order to20

win Jews. To those under the law I became as one
under the law (though I myself am not under the law)
so that I might win those under the law. To those21

outside the law I became as one outside the law
(though I am not free from God’s law but am under
Christ’s law) so that I might win those outside the
law. To the weak I became weak, so that I might22

win the weak. I have become all things to all people,
so that I might by any means save some. I do it all23

for the sake of the gospel, so that I may share in its
blessings.

 Do you not know that in a race the runners all24

compete, but only one receives the prize? Run in
such a way that you may win it. Athletes exercise25

self-control in all things; they do it to receive a
perishable garland, but we an imperishable one. So26

I do not run aimlessly, nor do I box as though
beating the air; but I punish my body and enslave it,27

so that after proclaiming to others I myself should
not be disqualified.    [NRSV]

2King 5:1-14

Naaman, commander of the army of the king of1

Aram, was a great man and in high favour with his
master, because by him the Lord had given victory to
Aram. The man, though a mighty warrior, suffered
from leprosy. Now the Arameans on one of their2

raids had taken a young girl captive from the land of
Israel, and she served Naaman’s wife. She said to3

her mistress, ‘If only my lord were with the prophet
who is in Samaria! He would cure him of his
leprosy.’ So Naaman went in and told his lord just4

5what the girl from the land of Israel had said. And
the king of Aram said, ‘Go then, and I will send
along a letter to the king of Israel.’

He went, taking with him ten talents of silver, six
thousand shekels of gold, and ten sets of garments.
He brought the letter to the king of Israel, which6

read, ‘When this letter reaches you, know that I have
sent to you my servant Naaman, that you may cure
him of his leprosy.’ When the king of Israel read the7

letter, he tore his clothes and said, ‘Am I God, to
give death or life, that this man sends word to me to
cure a man of his leprosy? Just look and see how he
is trying to pick a quarrel with me.’

 But when Elisha the man of God heard that the king8

of Israel had torn his clothes, he sent a message to
the king, ‘Why have you torn your clothes? Let him
come to me, that he may learn that there is a prophet
in Israel.’ So Naaman came with his horses and9

chariots, and halted at the entrance of Elisha’s house.
Elisha sent a messenger to him, saying, ‘Go, wash10

in the Jordan seven times, and your flesh shall be

11restored and you shall be clean.’ But Naaman
became angry and went away, saying, ‘I thought that
for me he would surely come out, and stand and call
on the name of the Lord his God, and would wave
his hand over the spot, and cure the leprosy! Are12

not Abana and Pharpar, the rivers of Damascus,
better than all the waters of Israel? Could I not wash
in them, and be clean?’ He turned and went away in
a rage. But his servants approached and said to him,13

‘Father, if the prophet had commanded you to do
something difficult, would you not have done it?
How much more, when all he said to you was,
“Wash, and be clean”?’ So he went down and14

immersed himself seven times in the Jordan,
according to the word of the man of God; his flesh
was restored like the flesh of a young boy, and he
was clean.     [NRSV]

Benediction
Courage giver,
You are strength to us.
Befriender,
You stand beside us.
Eternal one,
You will never leave us.  Amen

(By David Sparks, Okanagan Falls United Church, BC, from Gathering 2011-12, p. 44)


